Car Wash for Sale
518 Nickens Rd, Garland , TX 75043

Area Traffic
Retailers

Located near the Intersection of Broadway
and Nickens Rd/
Jimmy Pham 469.583.0104
Exciting opportunity to be your own boss! Great opportunity for an investor to
come in and rehab/revamp this once glorious Car Wash and make it profitable
once again, or a land re-development. Current owner has let this once prosperous
business slide. Location is within the heart of a neighborhood itching for a ReModeled car wash. Also, per city zoning there may be opportunity to re-zone into
another use/development. Great site with tons of options and upside.

PROPERTY FEATURES
✓
✓
✓
✓

1,296 SF Car Wash or 13,778 sqft Land
10-15 minutes from I-635 and I-30
In the heart of an established neighborhood
Next Nearest Self Service car wash is miles
away

DEMOGRAPHICS
1 Mile

15,118

PROPERTY HIGHLIGHTS

|

3 Mile

|

10 Mile

129,593

295,276

$67,793

$67,450

Car Wash Size: 1,296 sqft
Dense population

2017 Population

$78,460

2017 Average HH Income
Property Overview

The Self-serve Car Wash is located near the corner of Nickens and Broadway Ave, amongst a population of 15,118, 129,593 and 295,276
consumers within a 1, 3, 5 mile radius respectively. This Car Wash is at the heart of South Garland, with stone shot of Brandenburg
Middle School, Handley Elementary School and South Garland Highschool.
The uniqueness of this Car Wash Location alone helps set this site apart. Located in the heart of a bustling neighborhood, a mix of different
retailers nearby, not to mention the huge traffic counts along Broadway the ease of access to the site is evident.
The Car Wash space is similarly unique. Built in the 1970’s this Car Wash space cannot be duplicated in today’s more modern Car Wash
both Full and Self Service. Also if you want to take the angle to raze the Car Wash and Re-Develop the land there is opportunity there as
well.
Please inquire with the Broker for the Sales Price.

